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LOCAL AND PERSONAL And after many days, it rained! Miss Bessie Ireland arrived home

Tuesday from an extended visit in
Portlandwith relatives. , ,

Turn a deaf ear to the calamity howler.
He is tbe' trouble-breed- er and 'should be
suppressed. Ex. , '

Dr. W. J. Kerr is a business vis- -1

itor in Salem.

Clothing for Men
Mrs. Millard Long has been quite

ill for some time but is improving.
Tbe E. R. Bryson house is being

Miss Lura Flett has recovered
Corvallis sportsmen are Bach poor

shots, it seems, that the deer of Benton- -

from an attack of poisoning.

; Mr. and Mrs. C. A. . Troxel teft
yesterdayor Wallerville to be gone
until June. They have employ-
ment there. -

county have lost all fear of being killed
ted, Sam Kerr being tbe ar-- j and roam at will along tbe county roads.Mack Coffey and family of Montist. A report states that as Frank Bullu wasroe were guests tbe first of the week Rev.' D. H. Leech gave an address bound for .Philomath, Wednesday foreThe C. W. B. M. ot the Christian at the Isaac Porter home in this Iat the college assembly, Wednesday noon, be saw two deer near the New tonchurch meets this afternoon at the city.... t TIT 1 1 1

Good clothes, whether they cost $10 or $30 per suit,
whether they are ready-mad- e or made-to-orde- r, are all
manufactured by the same process the combined effort
of the machine and the hand. The clothes that we handle

home of Mrs. Byron Hunter, morning, on "Oregon, concluding
with advice to the young peopre on

cemetery. Driving back to Cjryallia he
broke tbe news to Mr. Pugb and Cleve

ansa saran wiineim or Monroe
Mrs. Alice Wicks of Carlton visit has been tbe guest of Misses Kate "How to Succeed." The effort was

warmly received.ed relatives and iriendd in Corvallis and Mae Gerhard in Corvallis this
Davis who accompanied bim back to tbe
spot and killed both deer without diffi-

culty..,
week. v i ne lone period ot Dleasant au--from Tuesday until yesterday.

License to wed was issued Tues News from SN. and Harold tumn weather was interrupted bv a
day to Seth 8. Smith and Mtte J. Wilkins states mat tney nave been quite neavy rain Wednesday and

seeing tbe eights in New York City I Wednesday night, altnough yeeter.
recently. day morning the blue eky was Been

again, almost cloudless. It is soMrs. Wiley returned to her home warm that only light weight wrapsin Portland the first of the week, are needed, as yet, for outdoor wear.after a several weeks' visit with

Are Good Clothes
. They are what the makers say they are '

HighCIass ReadytoWear Suits
Good enough for the man who can afford the best, and
within the means of the man who wants to pay the least.

Call On Me For Good Clothes

Corvallis friends. An item that brought surprise to

Foster, both ot Benton county.
License to wed was issued Wed-

nesday to George E. Witham and
Lula McCaleb, both of Corvallis.

Mr. Fitzooaurice, formerly of Cor-

vallis, ie now running the "Cendob
Times" in Eastern Oregon and is
prospering.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Witham
arrived home the first of the week
after spending a few days Bight-seein- g

and visiting in Portland.

many old friends in Corvallis apMrs. Mary Bacon left the first of

Freeh Yaquina Bay oysters eveiy
Saturday, at Thatcher & Johnson's
grocery. - 86tf

The next qualifying examinations for
the Rhodes Scholarships for this state
will oe held at tbe University ot Oregon,
Tuesday and Wednesday, January 21et
and 22nd, 1908. Tbe arrangements for
conducting the examinations will follow
closely those of last year, witb the ex-

ception that an examination fee of $5
will be charged all candidates. The ex-

aminations will be under the direction of
the Oregon Committee of Selection, com
posed of President P. L. Campbell of tbe
University of Oregon, chairman : Pres.
Ferrin of Pacific University, President
Coleman of Willamette University, Presi

peared in the list of marriage lithe week for her home in Portland,
having spent some time with rela censes in Wednesday's Orepoman.

The item read: "George W. Henkle,
65, Lents; Isabelle Cressy, 55, city.".i ii i i

tives at Monroe.
L. L,. Brooks has been at Mt. iub Kruum is toe wen Known lorm- -

Angel this week, completing ar-- er partner in the business firm of
rangments for shipping a carload of Henkle & Davis of the city and theJohn H. Starr and family arc
clover seed to the East. bride formerly made her home atmoving from Junction City to tbe j

i Suits $10 t,o $16.50

F-- L MILLER CorvalHs, Oreoon

Independence.Mrs. Susan Starr.s arrived homeC B. Starr farm near Monroe,
which they will occupy the coming the first of the week from a visit of J. W. Williams, a Corvallis pio

six weeks' duration witii relativesyear. neer of the 50's, died in Portland,
Wednesday, having been takenin Linn and Lane counties.Mrs. Janet Smith of Corvallis,
there from his home in Eugene, forwho is spending the winter at Con Jim Bier, who has been suffering

with an stuck of inflammatory treatment. He was aged about 80

dent Crooka of Albany College, and
President Riley of McMinnville College.

LOST English Setter dog, nam-
ed "Prince," white with large red
spots. Wears wide collar with li-

cense tag. Has bben seen out witb
parties last week. Please return.
Walter H. Kline. 87tf

Preaching at the Presbyterian church.

don, vs now entirely recovered from
her repent serious illness witn years and was a charter member ofrheumatism, is only slightly im.

fJarnurn loJge, I. O. O. F. of thisproved. A trained purse is at the
city. For several years he was aMr. and Mrs. Arnold King are to bedside.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Howell re
oiiHiness partner of George W.
Henkle in Corvallis, but moved to The "Blow"

Almost Killed Father.
Sunday morning and evening, by tbeEugene about 20 years ago.

turned to their home at Peoria the
first of the week, after visiting at
the home of lhair uncle, W. J. How

move tbe first of the week into one
of the Ben Woldt houpee. Mrs.
King has been quite ill for eeveral
weeks.

Reuben Kiger is reported as very
low, and Mrs. Kiger is also on the

A letter from Miss Helen Yockey
p istor. Rev. J. R. N. Bell. By request
the morning tonic will be "What is Pre-

destination?" er "Tbe Biography of a
Child of God;" evening topic, "The

ell, in this cny. to ti lends in this city contains the
iuforujiion that she is still on tbe
''Southern Oregnian"at Medford

W. C. Metcalf returned Tuesday
from Yamhill county, where he bad
been detained for two weeks by the and doing wall. She "jiakos up"

tbe daily and semi-weekl- y papers
and is very busy. Medford, ac- -

Oct an. Electric Tan
And keep oft the Flies.

illnes of his horses, after complet-
ing the fall work on his ranch.

cording to her letter, is a verv live- -
L. B. Barker, for vears a well Iv and nrooreBsice low:;, anmnthintr

sick list. Their friends hope for
more favorable news in the very
near future.

Mrs. B. A. Cathey returned Wed-

nesday from Roeeburg where ehe
hsd been to attend the f jneral of
Samuel Collins FliDt, an old friend,
who died last week.

Mrs. A. J. Williams of Philomath
started Wednesday for Tygb Valley,

known stone mason of this city, rlnintr all thn Hm V.to.

Microscope and Telescope." Seats free.
Obliging ushers. Excellent music by
the double octette. Everybody invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude I. Starr' celebret;
ed their tenth wedJinn anniversary yes-

terday at their borne in this city. A

large company of relatives were present
to join in the festivities, and tinware
enough to stock a hardware was present-
ed the host and hostess. May they live
to celebrate their diamond wedding is
the wish of their maay friends. V

When io Albany eee tbe 5, 10 and

up from Portland and spent resided in Corvallis for a cuule ofwaB

Sunday. He remarked to friends years, going to Medford this tpriug.that he had seen all he wished of
There are now three battalions of"high life" and intends to return

to Corvallis as soon as he can make soldiers at OAC, instead of two as
has hitherto been the case. The
new companies organized are I, K

arrangements.

and L, rnd three more captains

iLattern Oregon, for a visit with her
uncle, John End, formerly a resi-

dent of Benton county.
A piece of property cut in the

"College Creel" tract has been pur-
chased by Mrs. Marquis and her
three sons who have moved here

The touch of nature that makes
the whole world kin is seen in the
new play, "The Cow Puncher,"
which is to be produced at tbe opera

and other officers will be required
to assume com x and. Tnese, it is

It is a well-know-n fact tliat flies are
unable to withstand a steady breeze.

An Electric Fan quickly drives flies out
of a room and keeps them out.

A full line of Electric Cooking Uten-
sils. Wiring of all kinds done. Ask the
man. '

WILLAMETTE YALLEY CO.
G. A. Clark, Mgr.

probable, will be selected so far as
possible from among tbe seniorshouse tonight. I be play is intense-

ly interesting and there is an

15 cent counters atCharlee Knechl's
nexs door to Hamilton's. 5tf
Hainan Biiyeu leaves the last of this

week for Seattle, where he will begin the
preliminary caching of the Yukon-Alask- a

basketball team, of which Claude
Swann is to be coach as soon as he is
abje to go to Seattle. Tbe team is to
tour the East and play games in all the

and juniors. The new Krag-Jorgec-eo- n

rifles which arrived recently are
being installed in the armory, pre

from near Eugene to make their
borne.

Bert Geer of Eastern Oregon ar
rived Tuesday for a visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Geer.

large cities en route, and "Swannie," who
is now able to be up after a sevete attack
ot appendicitis, will have several weeks'
time in which to round out the men be-

fore starting on the long trip. Barry
Eeown, captain of the Alaska team, ar-

rived in Corvallis, Sunday, and left Mon-

day on the return to Portland. He came to
confer with Mr. Swann in regard to ar-

rangements for the trip and their de.
cision was for Biiyeu to act as substitute

paratory to service in place of the
old guns nqw on duty.

The "Oregon Mining Journal,''
published - at Grants Pass, is no
more. It completed its 24th vol-

ume and marken the entrance of
its 13th year with a . three-fol- d

change in name, form and char-
acter. The new name is the "Pa-
cific Outlook" and as its headline
says it is "a journal of industry,
entei prise and progress, devoted to
the resources and development of
the Pacific Northwest." The first
issue of tne Outlook is a very cred-
itable production and tbe Gazette
extends congratulations to the new
sheet.

abundance ot wholesome comedy
that makes the performance thor-

oughly enjoVable.
Tbe Circle ladies and the mem-

bers of the W . O. W. held a joint
meeting at their hall, Tuesday eve-

ning. The ladies furnished tbe re-

freshments and tbe W. O. W.'s the
piogram and both features were
first class attractions. A jolly good
time is the verdict of those wVeo

were present.
J. M. Dickson of Northern Cali-

fornia has purchased the Ellsworth
Irwin home on south college street,
and is to move with his family to
this city the last of December to
take possession of the residence.
The consideration was $2000. A
son of Mr. Dickson is registered at
OA C for the year. The elder gen-
tleman left Monday on the return
to California.

contract. A reason for this bslief is that
a few days ago Mr. Hecaart received a
bid from a Portland man for painting
the building and tbe bid was on the letter
head ot Chief Engineer Boeske, of the S.

P. Co. From that it is inferred that Mr.coach for a couple of weeks. The Alaska
bovB are en route to Seattle and are ex
pected to arrive this week.

Full line new hats and frames,
latest styles. Mrs. C. Max field-Bucha-

89-9- 0

Jamieson, the big man on the OAC
football team, received an injury to one
of his fingers daring the game with
Whitworth, Saturday, and has since been

A new cancelling machine for tbe
rapid cancelling of stamps and also

Heckart secured the contract, the painter
who put in the bid having learned it
from the railroad officials in Portland.
Eugene Guard.

A genuiae "witch'' window, in honor
of ballowe'en, attracted much attention
this week at Nolan's store. A fire of logs
with flames leaping p, a witch in a
winding sheet, with a jack o'lantern face,
stirring brew, autumn leaves scattered
about and forming a forest back giound

such were the principal features in the
hSdlawesn scheme. Three huge dolls,
attired in the latest styles bear-eki- n

coats and suitable gaiters, were apparent-
ly taking part in the witching seance.
Mr. Hosier was the decorator and his
equal is not to be found in Corvallis.

the stamping cf letters was received carrying the injured member in splints.

C0RDEM0N
CARPET

costing but 50 cents a sqnare
yard (average price) is a fast
color, refined fl or covering,
more durable than any other
two carpets at the same price
. "Cordemon" looks better and
has more style than most carpets costing
twice as much, the plain-colo- r and fig-
ured effects being in line with the pre
vailing tendency toward simplicity in
home decoration.

Adapted to rooms that have the hard!'
wear bedrooms, halls, stairs, offices
churches, etc. and as a filling around
rugs.

RevBfslblo, smooth and easily
swept. Dyed with the costliest fast-Ml-

dyes.
The Red Triangle Tag on evsry roll

guarantees "money back if dissatisfied,"
FOR SALE BY

J. M. Nolan & SOn
r 89-9- 8

Tuesday morning at the Corvallis He will soon be ready for the fray, ce

and greatly facilitates the e'er in which be takes no insignificant

One of the pleasant social events of the
season occurred Saturday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Claoa Flagman, southwest
oi Philomath. Tbe occasion was tbe
twenty.firih anuirersaiy of tbe marriage
of the hoet and hostess. On the 26th day
of October, 1882, Mr. and Mrs. Plagman
were united ia matrimony in Crawford
county, Iowa. Sixteen years ago they
immigrated to Oregon and have been
residents of this county since that time.
Last Saturday they gathered about them
a Lost of relatives and frieads and cele

handling: of tbe mails. Corvallis is Prt
the only town of its size in the state
that has a machine of this sort and

Mrs. C. Maxfield-Buohanan- 'a

millinery store is now located one
door south of the Blackledge store,
on Main stieet. 90

patrons can congratulate them-
selves upon having so progressive a
nnBl.mBt.flr R W JTnhnnn whri

Now sweetest time of all the year.nvr fails to iret in on the around brated the occasion in the hospitablefloor when thera ia something irood' Tho Indi "' daya are here,
manner of long ago, terminating with a CATARRH IS CURABLE.in fliaht fnr hi. town and onW And P hickories

I Tbe bovs and sauirrels lean, dance in the evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Karstens and Mr. and Mrs. Lather Jrom

It is tbe young man's first trip
home since his college days. He is
a successful newspaper man.

Mrs. Charles Small went to Port-
land, Wednesday, to enter a hospi-
tal. An operation may be neces-

sary. Mrs. Small has been in ill
health for several years. She was
accompanied by her husband, who
has returned.

Miss Lillian Ranney, a Corvallis
girl now in Eastern Oregon, has a
class of 25 musio pupils in the city
of Cmdon and is doing well. She
has been heard to declare she will
live and die in Condon the town
having many "t-tt- r actions" for this
former popular Corvallis girl. Our
loss is therefore Condon's gain.

The property owners on either
aide of Jackson and VanBuren
streets are showing a spirit ot com-
mendable enterprise by graveling

.that street for some distance in a
place that is always very bad in
winter. It is along the George
Fuller block in Jobs addition.

The six year old child of Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Winkle of Bellefountain,
who was visiting relatives in Port-

land, died in that city the first of
the week. The remains arrived
Tuesday and were taken to Belle-founta- in

for interment. Much
sympathy is fait for the bereaved
parents.

It is Mr, and Mrs. J, H. Stringier
now. The marriage occurred in
Salem, Tuesday, the brida being
Miss Mary Doyne of the capital
city, according to the Capital Jour-
nal. Mr. Swingler is proprietor of
the City meat market and his
friends extend congratulations and
good wis ties.

a

Dr. BeDjamin Swick and wife of
Diyton were guests Tuesday and
Wednesday of the former's brother,
Minor Swick, and family. The vis-

itors had been to Roseburg to at-

tend the funeral of the late S. C.
Flint, a prominent resident of Doug-
las county, who was a relative of
Mrs. Swick.

A marriaee license was issued
Tuesday to Frank C. Brown of Ben-

ton county and Miss Edna Brown,
late of the East. The wedding is
reported to have occurred at the
home of a relative at Lewisville,
Wednesday. The groom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Brown and
will reside with his bride on the
Wrightsmen farm, north of

The Feronian literary society at wnw .nni nd ud rmt hmwn
Richlands were among ths number fresOAC has been putting forth its best For iiui8 hands come tumbling down " Successful Experiments in Abat-

ing and Curing Tnis Disease.efforts to make this tbe most sue And Jack-o'-la- n tern's laughing eyes
Through twilight shadows peep.

ent. A sumptuous wedding dinner was
served to the guests who numbered some
fifty or sixty, and in the evening many
more came to participate in the Terps- i-Tbe oaks tbeir purple mantle show.

The maple boughs are all aglow. chorean pleasure. Many beautiful and
useful gifts were presented, typical of theAnd through a crewn oi gulden haze

The golden woods are seen.
And when tbe last leaves softly fall,

silver anniversary and at a late hoar tbe
guests departed with the wish that they
could all be present at the close of an
other twenty-fiv- e years to gild the gilts

Catarrh is an entirely unnecessary die-ea- se

and should not be tolerated for a

siogl" dar now that Hyomei is so gener-

ally known and has made so many cures
in Corvallis and otber towns.

TJniil comparatively recent times ca-

tarrh was thought to be a blood disease
and stomach dosine tbe only treatment.
Modern science finally disproved this idea
of the cause of catarrh, and found that it
was a germ disease and, afte many ex-

periments, the remsdy was decided to be
Hvomei.

Hyomei medicates the air yen breathe ;

it kills the catarrhal germs; it heals the
smarting and raw membranes of the

of silvertendred that day.

Go and see the fi ie Hue of Aiden'
candies at Miles Starr's. 90-- 3

Oregon Agricultural college and the
University of Washington will not meet
on the gridiron this year after three sea-

sons of playing between the two institu-
tions. In tbeir three games Washington
has received decidedly the worst of it,

cessful year in its history. A num-
ber of very worthy members have
been added who will no doubt be a
credit to the organization . At the
weekly meeting wdich occurs this
afternoon the following program
will be rendered: Instrumental eolo,
Lois Pratt; reading, Edith Casteel;
vooal eolo, Mabel le Keady; "Fero-m- ,"

Edna Watkins, Mabel Cady;
recitation, Inez Munkers; vocal solo,
Zeeta Johnson; recitation, Ruby
Starr; instrumental solo, Greeta
Gray; critic, Mildred Dyer.

Miss Lulu Young of Corvallis,
who left recently for Albion, Wash.,
is now Mrs. Loren Cunningham.
The wedding occurred at the home
of the groom's parents, Oct. 16th,
the ceremoty being attended by
numerous friends and relatives of
the young couple. They received
many handsome and useful pres-
ents. The bride is a well known
Corvallis girl, the youngest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Young,
and grew to womanhood in this
city, where she is held in the high-
est esteem by a wide circle of
friends. The groom is a worthy
and prosperous young farmer of
Whitman county.

Own YourHomo
THE

First - National - Bank
of Corvallis

has some

TO WN LOTS

Near the State Agricultural College
which you can buy on the INSTALL-
MENT PLAN or for cash.

Save Ten or Twenty Dollars

per month and pay the same on a town
lot. Thereafter BUILD YOUR HOME
on the lot and continue to make these
small monthly payments on the home
and you will soon have it paid for and.
have no more rent to pay.

For information address

W. H. SAVAGE
Oi?vall33, Op

passages in the nose and throat ; it cure e

all catarrhal troubles.

Tnen comes tbe bligbtest day of all
The last of all October's days
The merry Hallowe'en. Ex.

Miles Starr curries home-mad- e

candies, also Lowney's chocolates).
90-- 3

Rev. C. L. McCausland, P. E, , will

preach in tbe M.,E. church,South, next
Sunday evening, this being the time of
the First Quarterly Conference of the
new conference year. Kev. G. H. Gibbs
will preach Sunday morning. Tbe busi-
ness session of the quarterly conference
will be held on Monday.

The subject at tbe Congregational
church, Sunday morning will be, "A
Message for tbe Age;" in the evening,
"Activity." Other services will b held
at the usual hours.

For the first annual Horse Show
in Portland, November 7, 8 and 9,
the Southern Pacific Company wiil
sell round tiip' tickets at reduced
rates. 90

Oregon '"Agues" winning twice by big
scores and tying in the third. It can

hardly be said that Washington has cold
feet, but Manager Greenhaw tried hard to
aret the Evergreen men to come to Cor-

vallis. OAO played two successive games
in Seattle Journal.
' While the announcement of the name
of the lowest bidder on the Southern
Pacific depot for Ecgene has not yet
been made, and tbe cent ract will not be
let for a tew days, it is believed here that
W. O. Heckart, ef this city, will get the

As there is life and health in the air in
the mountain-top- s where the pine forests

give off tbeir fragrant and healing bal-

sams, so there is life and health in breath-

ing Hyomei. ,There is no need of suffer-

ing from catarrh if the simple and natural
treatment of Hyomei is used.

So sure is this prescription to cure even
the worst cases of catarrh,- - that Graham
& Wells sell it under an absolute guaran-
tee to refund the money if it dees not do
all that ie claimed for it. 89-9-


